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War Plays Absent have genuine dramatic atue, rather than of Berlin' well known dramatic critics, Tale. The Flccnlomlnl, Wallensteln'a and "linmer Kente Pruff." at the 110 seekera for employment for every V Ihe war.
because the public fancy clamor for who wrote, "This flood of well meant t'amp Faust, part I: Schiller Theaters Flats theater. Both plecea have vacancies. A year ago there was an The number of Mrlh decreased along;

anything warlike. and poorly rhvmel, hastily thrown to-
gether

The nape of the Sahlnes, Old Heidel-
berg,

been running for more than perform-
ances.

average of 1 arrl'cant for the am with the number of male Inhabitant, hutAt Berlin Opening production fortunately has ebbed, Hosmersholm. The Worm of I'ona-clenc- e. number of canie Wage are higher the number of marriage Increased.
Old-tlmc- call this beginning: of Ber-

lin's and the temple of the Joyful muse even, The Benefactor of Mankind; than ever befors. There were fewer death than the ye-- r

theatrical seas n so nearly like the following the example of the more Theater jueen fhrts-tln- e. NORWAY LABOR CONDITIONS before. Buslnes condition hve steadilytCVwrespondtnre of The Associated TYes. opening In reare times that It Is hard to serious stage, are turning to other Beyond Our Strength; Uttle Theater MORE MARRIAGES, FEWER grown better. Thus for Instance theBERLIN. Nov. 5. RerUn's socow! distinguish the difference. They has THAN FOR YEARSBETTERtasks." A Costly I,lfe; Western Theater An-

dersen
number of person carried on the streettheatrical sssson since the wsr hss te-u- n this opinion not alone on the attendance, DEATHS IN GERMAN CAPITALSome Idea of the (based Hansserious character of on Christian Ander-se- n; car Increased in August from 4R,Jo,oand is notaMe for Its In k of war-Ilk- a which certnlnly is Rood, but on the verj many of tho plays now offered may he Feople Theater The Bobbers; (Correspondence of The Associated Press.) to M.0W.WIO.offerings. In nil the mass of plays character of the offerings and the gathered from glimpse at the programs Trianon Theater Hanneninan's Succes-

sor;
CHRISTIAN! A, Norway. Nov. (Correspondence of The Associated press.) In the municipal savings bank S.WO.tyO

end oprrss now presented or to bo absence of plays suggestive of the war. of the leading Berlin theaters fur the Weldendammer Bridge Theater-You- ng labor conditions In Norwsy are BF.R1-I- Nor. Thanks to an In-

crease
more marks were deposited in August,presented In the Immediate future there The season in 1P14 opened with a tidal beginning- - of the season. Ic.sing theater Must One Be: Thalia A Fusillng better thai?" they have been In the last In the female population of Berlin 1915, than the year before.era but two of a military ml, re. And wave of "war" plays. Something of --feer tiynt. Ills Only Wife, An Knemy Ad; Frlnoess Theater The lsrk Castle. five years. The national employment of-

fices
during the year ending September, 1915,

both of thesa have been running; for their tenersl character and excellence of the people, Arcl.ltot Seine's: Uerman The two military plays still running are In the capital, which has hranehe the total number of person living In the A "For fcale" ad will turn econd-han- d

month, and are continuing; because they may be gothered from the words of one theater Faust, part 1. The 'lnter tlry "Extrablaetter." at the Berlin theater throughout the country, register only capital ha decreased but little during furniture Into cash.
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November 1311i we celebrate.the Third Anniversary of this greater store. The wonderful progress wo have inado foreefiilly
illustrates what determination to Bell "World's best merchandise at lowest-in-the-cit- y prices will accomplish. We pause
for a moment to celebrate the event in a way befitting both the store the people who have made this establishment the
largest wearing apparel store between Chicago and the Pacific Coast. Presenting

A $2.5S GOLDIECE
ABSOLUTElETH

(!NDlVIDUA!:f. WROIASES
OF $25.25 PRMOfcE

QURSTOKff The $15, $20 and $25 Suits
Soft Roll and Teak Impels

Patch and Flap rocket
One, two or three button

and one-to-butt-on models.
Double breasted models,

Stripes, checks and plaids

Big. henvw sweaters generous
weight models.

John B. Stetson

New

Your Golden
To Bay Winter Apparel for Every Member of the Family

The whole store has prepared for Third Anniversary with unequalled values the most remark-
able selections of correct apparel ever assembled in Omaha. To further demonstrate our apprecia-
tion of your patronage we announce a distribution of anniversary souvenirs that will be of extra-
ordinary interest to everybody for miles around in even- - direction from Omaha A $2.50 Gold Piece
with cash purchase of $25.00 or more throughout our store.

Serges

For Men and Men
The world's best clothes made to retail

in the $20 to $35 class, at $15, $20 $25
Besides these wonderful values and beautiful
styles, Third Anniversary reminds of the
enormous showing this greater store offers
TODAY. All selections three to times
larger than Representing the
west's most complete clothing stock. Satur-
day you'll doubly repaid for visit of in-

spection.

The $15, $20 and $25 Overcoats
Fifth Avenue Chesterfields

form-fittin- g models
New sleeve models

Double breasted models

tone browns, grays and greens
uoia liond True Hlue

be

We have still advanced the ready-for-servi- ce business in
Custom-tailo- r customers are to inspect our hand-tailore- d suits
imported at $30, $35, $40. j

Buy Warm Underwear
Third Anniversary finds our underwear

in the west. The World's best mak-
ers selections five times larger than
elsewhere. range of all wanted weights
and styles. No limit to the assortment of sizes. - On
top of nil this es prevail.

Hats

Vnssar Union Suits, Superior Suits,
IMiofold Union Suits. Oorwlth Union Suit

and the best of separate
Union $1.00 to $5.00.

Shirts or drawers, 50c to $2.00.
Vav a m l m .mannattan anirt

and other leaders "Bates
Street," famous for
and clever patterns,

8peclal" we run
the range of In
shirt
Negligee shirts, 1.00 to $3.50.

Silk Shirts, $3.60 to $6.00.

Greatest Sweater Stock in Town
warm, ribbed with

medium In shawl collar and

and

New
Kimono

New

with

shawl
Great range of

colors gray, cardinal, heather, navy, dl s Cfmaroon, tan. Matchless values at PX lO P f
Fur gloves, $3.00 to $10.00. Kid $1.00 to $2.50.

Third anniversary sonvsulr S2.SO Gold Pise with pur-cnas- ss

of $25.00 or mors throughout th stors. "

Hats for Now
Men's headwear styles chance as the season progresses. Always

new In our greater h'-- t

and soft

and

i i

r Hi
FifthAve.$-50$- 9

Models.... a and-- 1 K X

you

new

a

Union

quality
"Yorke.

f

collars;

Gloves,

de

and soft
Hats, at.

and CO
Soft J6

Men's Fall and Winter Caps, at ROc to 1.50.
Men's Pur Caps, extra values at to $10.

I toys' and Children's Hats and Cnpe, &c to $1 JM).
Third aanlvorsary soavtnlr 9.60 Oold rises with pnroheass of $21.0

or mora throughout ths stJrs.

Third

SATURDAY
Opportunity

More Than 5,000 Suits and Overcoats
Young

ten
elsewhere.

Headquarters

Ol

Correct

Nebraska

$3
Nebraska Special

Hats.....

Nebraska Special Suits
For Boys-Ex- tra Pair tf
The demand for Ne--
braska Special boys' suits grows
greater as the supreme value of tnese
sturdy, stylish suits gets to the attention
of mothers. Special show-
ing. Newest models, g5.

Other boys' suits, 2.R0 to $10.
I toys' and chlldreu's $2.50

to $12.00.
Novelty suits, $2.50 to $7.50.

Floys' warm ftfarklnaw coats, $1iO and $5.
anaivsrssiT nTsnlr 12.60 Oold rise with purchases Of

, SttA.00 or mors thronfhont the store.

Ulsters and Llsterettes,
New pockets, cuffs, collars

and fabrics by the hundred in
every design. "

further clothes Omaha.
invited superb

weaves,

department
second-to-non- e

represented
Remarkable

garments.
Suits,

"Nebraska
possibilities

production.

something department.

cosn

Cloth

Luxe
Derby

Derby

Pants
enthusiastic tTeJ

anniversary

Overcoats,

Children's

conceivable

anniversary
Oold with of
or mora tbroofboat Ul

Worth Up $34.50, Saturday at ... .
Velvets Broadcloth Wool Poplin

Gabardine Serges Mixtures
These marvelous values must be seen to be fully appreci-
ated. Included are beautifnl fur trimmed, box and belted mod-
els in the season's fashionable shades and materials. Suits
worth to $34.50, Saturday, at

300 Women's Tailored Suits, to $22.50 val-- dM
ues, poplin, gabardine, serge, mixtures, at- - )1U

Women's Warm Coats
Comparison emphasizes the supremacy of our style presentation in
women's coats. are styles that will appeal to all. We direct special
attention to wonderful selections. Including fur trimmed models. Coats
unequalled elsewhere at Jjl 4 Of C?1 Q Cft ItOvl Ct$19.60 to $26.00. at D1403; O l7OUt 4Z4sdU

Other Smart Stjles, $0.85 to $G0.50.

Silk Petticoats

$1.00
Extraordinary special for
Saturday. Silk Petticoats.
All leading shades. Big
Selection at SI.00

MsJn
Floor
Borth.

JOHN

Third soovsnlr Sfl.B.1

Meee purehaso $8S
store.

to

up

Here

New
$1.95

with and ..."new in mix- -
de and full

and t- - 4 to See

05 at
92.50 Oold rise with more

and Women's Shoes
The shoe in the

to in Is
Huy Saturday the new

await you at loweat-in-the-cit- y

The and a score
of other nev in the

anil . . S)Lf to
See the new to

vlovr-gri- p $5 and $H, and other
for men and

men
50 $4

for 50 to 81.75
and S1.50 to 83.5(5
III Cut bl $3.45 io 83.50

Complete stock of sweaters, Gilt Kdge anion
new snd at lowest-in-the-cl- ty

Aaalvarssry ta.so Oold Msc with
of or more throushont ths stors.

A.SWANSON.prcs
WM.L.MOL2MAN.vi.

Blouses

Mn

I 11

CORRECT MEN WOMEN

lkmrt Saturday I I
Muruing at 8:W o'coclt. 1 '

Sfe Our . (

Extra Value
ana SFaiiorfl

CLOTHES

$20
to

the the at tho

All
at

chr 4 17

in
the city.
fur or
Sols linings. No such

coats

Hi

$25
Challenge values

elsewhere. Compare.

Nebraska "Goodwear" Suits
and Overcoats

matter price,
price. Compare Nebraska "Goodwear"

Overcoats $15.00 values
elsewhere. sizes, newest
styles Record values

Salt's Sealette
Plush Coats

complete
luxuriously

trimmed, Skinner's

elsewhere

$1950 $44o

$10

to

Premier Exhibit

Chesterfield
Overcoats

con-tider- ed

standard

$20 $50

Cambridge,
proportions.

Several Hundred Women's New Fall Suits

floor.

$7.50 $8.60 skirtsmodel, Chinchillas As-cre- pe

Broadcloth(
blouses flare, belted pocket

Kitrite (f sizes
special exceptional

laaividoal store.

fastest growing department city,
r.ivlnit $1.00 $2.60 extra appreciated.

shoes Anniversary
styles prices.

KHOKS popular Gypsy
l)lett, JJA fiJCleading colors loathrrs. pO

MK.VS SHOKH IlegsJs, $3.50;
Arnold's shoes,
reliable shoes
youiiit to
Warm lined slippers everybody,

girls' shoes,
Hoys' shoes, values.

women's suits,
gloves hosiery prices.

soavsair vurohase
886.00

firr'jirrrrf.ffrr.YfrrTr
FOR AND

Vptn If
Htndoir.

$20 $35

$10
No what best

Suits and with

Small jrtvrw

Most showing

satin
plush

to

V

Third

Child's Coats
$5.95

gnTardlnef serge,
lined,

button
price, PO,UV

S3S.00

J0

school

APPAREL

Many

Saturday, Prepared

New Millinery
For Anniversary

New Oold Lace Hats, New lied Velvet Hats,
New White Velvet Hats, New Sliver Lace Hats,

New Fur Hoods Priced.
$.1.05, $4.05, $5.00, $0.05

Ilegular $15.00 Trimmed
New Anniversary Special.

rV

$9.95
have been planning to offer on anni-

versary day values In millinery
that of have had op-
portunity to nele-- t from. every
effort to demonstrate value-givin- g

wblch means latest creations at
less than elsewhere.

WW4f W,

I

Avenue

who paid $60 to $75
their overceate and

the money epent
tie a new of overcoat
value here

to
These luxurious allk-llne- d Chester-
field Overcoats would a credit to

highest priced custom
They're designed recognised

The materials finest im-
ported and famous
Carr XXX Meltons. Come In Oxfords,

Blue or Black, in
sites and The
in correctness and value,
at $SO to

fl 42wV V
1

'

-

--

compare '

Womsn's Wearina Apparel

Compare elsewhere.distinct fancy Boucles.
chine tures; box pleated, models; trakhans,
black taffeta; $3 and trimmed. SklrtH, ed; 11.

elsewhere, our 81. these values.
Aaalvsrtary sjoavsai porohasea of or Uurootfhont the

value
all

WOMEN'S

$4

$2

Hoys'

neckwear,

All Specially
up

All Our Ifats,
Models,

We our
the greatest new

the women ever the
We are making

clearly our
policy, always the
prices

W sir

V

-

Fifth

Men have
for

well

at

be
the

by mas-
ters. are

Vicunas World's

all
utmost

overcoat
850.

f.5 poplin,
belt-nav- y

Beautiful
Furs

Compare our prices be-

fore buying furs. : The
latest creations at

prices.

Specially Showing of

Omaha

tailors.

Anniversary Trimmed Special
' We have trimmed about one hundred new bats for dress

and street wear, in black snd colors, that if the cost of shape.
and materials were totaled would have to sell
at $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00, but as a Hirthday
gift Saturday the price Is $2.95

Anniversary Untrimmed Special
Regular $2.98, $8.Q8 shapes, blacks, browns, purple, nary, qq
green, gray; sixteen different style while tney last at. wfsVC

Third aaalversarr eeavanl- - ga.M Oold Pteoe with ymrohssss of
aae.00 or mors throua-hom-t tha stors.


